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NewsXZampaisn Comes
lo buccessful Finish;

Merchants and shoppers of More-,
head took the tales tax in a differliBkf.than most people
reported as doinp elsewhere, if an
interview with severs]
business
firms sod business houses raesns

$1,000 In Prizes Given

I anythin*.
‘

NUMBER TWENTY SEVEN'

Circuit Court^djourns
After Trying A Heavy
Docket Of Civil Suits

*ai« he didn’t see bow it could ever
be.eolleeted fully or accurately,
«tboui hair of the. firm's had a
cp^te box in which they dropped
ha pennies that went for sales Ux.
)tbers figured it better to compute
the tax from their gross sales.
A rvateurant wants to cut
-Judge Newell
prides on ten
«w»dwiches
.line c-iits, but Lho tax prohuits
Here For Put Week
it. Several weighing machines and
Pleeiwid
penny venders were robbed for
enough pennies. Most of the meri
the last ease of' the Junj
chants had a >upply on hand. how.
of the Rowan Circuit fSnft

■_
Retailers >aid *U.«
thpt .1___
their
day's-IJtisiness under the new
in* 5..-,).«)eo • iiuticeablv decrei
rease.
»rid Iiardly without exception the
Conducted
ru»tbmer paid nnwiliiniiy and
) WKh the finsJ count of the votes jwuy disituntled. Three merili.Vts
Kiiid they would gladly absorb the
polled in . «.cret>llot box by the
tax,Jf the atate woatd ailow ihem.official Judies. C. E. Warwick. C.
Ooe merchant said h<
he,.wasjn
Morchead got its first taste ..
Betrayiat the TaapayMV. Slooke. J. Ewini Basiord, and
« the tni. He uid
__
aid it was the
™. the. sales tax Sunday morning, July
i:. V. Hollis, The'Rowan County fairest, method of taxation. Nino- 1. However, the real test came
‘The editorial columns
New’s Better Business snd Sub. teen others were against it. and all Monday morning.- Various names
Coiirier Journal
quoie
bolissod it woBia hurt their busf- were given the tax. The most popAlUa W. Yoiinc ^s sayin*» ... ............
------ One
—. firm
—... manager Miieveu
believed ular was ‘Ruby's Tax." One store
Ittwlag, "Do you mat to tax people'
“**** *'**"
“‘Ithat much of his bosincas would go
'Ruby’s Box” in, which they
Just because you can?" aafa- Seo-!'’**^ winnuiff candidates were
tho mail order houses. Another ^ dropped the sales tax money.
ator Young.
If the majority
' following the
the Lagialatare, especially of
lower houee. and tncloding
"he final vote^count, which was
GovemoCp—ware to answer *>■■*
■i'-vcdingly heavy, showed
that,
guestion honestly the answer would
be a roaring, ravenous, "Yesl’’ -acy Kegley, of Haldeihan,
"There is no sense, logic or justice first prise. Mrs. Maude Clay, ufj
in It," ssys Young.- But. sente, -loruhead, second; Hiss Lyda AmRobert Sumners, young negro of'
Catherine L. Braun, teacher
logic snd justice are not in ithe vo
Geography class of the More.
.urgy, of MoreheaU; third, and Miss Mt. Sterling, met a horrihie but
cabulary of the bnagry mouths of
State Teachers College, this
ilia Mae Boggass ^ Morahead, tRstentaneouk death here Saturday
afternoon srhen he was thrown an-1^^
received a personal
fourth.
der the wheels of an eastbound !
metsage, vU the Mackay Ra’The campaign was a clou ona. frei^t on tba tracks of the C. A di^.and Telegraph Company from
t ^or The Rigbi
j luid the work done doring the lost' O- H«lway Company.
Admiral Byrd at his South Polar
Little America,
AntBctiea.
delight
at yr enrollment of her entire
been
...
..
..
Pwwnger depot.
The train
Little'America Avintum
ronnected with bribery, and the »■
of the canddatH poU threw bU directly under the wheeb *'“* ^P'oration Club aud promia.
K whieh the '?BigJJttla"L cd -itHilrt aa ■"■■f votes in ^ He was dragged for a hundred'feet
taterostaig sciendifie
rt»p.
T«iA, J.dB.bmJJ.. b.1 « tt.. h«l in.. or more throng a nriteh ay over
being accumulated ^y the
I,
h.
^
a gradad croaaing. Both legs and[®*^^®" »91.be ^ to her puThe sapport ‘of Bie voting poUle' the elab. in the near
Zp fuiu campaign, which'pisved o one orm were, ent off and the body{^^^>
of Hte state of Kaneacky la with

ABOUT TOWN
”
with
The News _

nteataata Dalicfated At Tb«
Way Campaign Is

Mt Sterling Negro- Miss Braun Gets
!s Killed By Train j Far Radiogram

message to

rw"r""-!%E-CometteI$
Sworn In As New
County Sup’tend’t

tcnciftg of James CailmaUi uf^this of Education held Saturday
county to 15 yeart Imprisonment [ loon at
office of the County
for the murder of Ben
Dawson Snperintei»*nt, Hr. Roy Cornett
three months ago at Dawson’s Res- '
formally inducted into the
taurant and Pilling Sution in West*"'**';?

"*

Suparintendent,

Morenean.
,Cornette sneers Mrs. Lyda MessThe jury deliberated for about an j er CandiU, who for the past four
hour snd half.
They Gr*t came y«vs has filled the office,
out saying they couldn’t agree and*
^
that-the building
iater returned with the vwdict ofi"?’*i* ‘*®“**** -‘***

for the County Superintendent.
Araold Rivers, sentenced to 12 Tba« were found over the Coxy
years, was remanded to _th^ aUte; ■nmatre, and the records ,pnd ofreformatery.
moved ea^y
asked for a new hearing.
ABart: Monday morning to the 1
Cooper drew one year for stealing ; tion. Accoi^ to Mr. Comette,
chickens of value greater tyn | it b hoped tUTwIthia the niit fw
$2.00. The caae of S. N. WBUams, 1 month. am.ngmaoHa may be smd.
tes^ult, m fllod away, and Cad, to find room ta the court bouaa for
Walten. Morebead CoUege ttodent, ifca offie* and aa soon as tpaeo b
of iavofaiater^ nmn. availabla. the ofOco win again bo
slaughter, continued v
the third moved to that toeatioB.
day, of the next term.
Mr. Comette who asaatd Ut
’loe civil docket oceapieA the datlei at Goody SaperintendanC
spotlight during tee iMt msk. Monday momiiig. b a loeal boy.
Spedal Judge Newnli tried moat el
' in tee loed pabthem.
Mbs
(ConUnned ^ Page PWi
Fred liiiiinliiniii was gayto^- a

divotno . from Kaado Anns^W.'
I "M^htmTIbe
WM, divoreml - fmm
AOm
|i» Little Ameite Ctab te
was made soon af- ■' interest in aviation and setenea cS aCnoie Stags!!, and Florence Joner
fron’ Charles Jones. In the
ter
the
accident.
The
coroners
exploration.
We
are
accumulating
»h.n th.
^
premlums-weia given in exchange
'C.
B.
Psoctor,
administrator, vs. J,.lverdict was aeeidente! death.
diatribntlon
_______
I you ^hrM^the elite in nw ps. H. Reynolds, the satate was orderwas *sm®»«l to ML Sterling by rel-‘f““
they wilh-v^ dam by - ------. tareYour interest in ou^ work
"t the moat important fen|:-.tiv» for burial,
.......
majority anijnan
here appreciated.’’
‘The Citaens Bank and D. B.
^
,rh,^i
PtoCsodill. drew jndgmente agmnst
^
Where. Oh where, can
. the Rowan County Board of Bdu> gram at Morehead has been Ihelan, howorer, teat wlU
eeriea of dtbensUp forums held _
cation on unpaid vonchere.
IS greody platform of Laffoon.'l
, In the caaa of A. J. Wmiams, each Thormtey evening at 7:80
its faimeas to every worker] ca>^u .
entire
next best friend ^f Clester Will o’clock in the Adminbtration bnild
I' .re who atoek to the ftnbh was rsdoubt if there b a poUHcan
■ . Cheap, Joe
.
jams V,. C. H.
Smith , ing. The purpoto b to dmeuss
j wsrded for their efforts, snd thp j
dndib.
and the City of Moreiiead, Cheap ; portent qu<
sealed ballot box the final week |
A
dbtinguiihsd
east
headed
hr
and
tee City were exonerated aniH
^ ,
|r<aurcd each candidate that faimem j ■•nia, taacbers, offieiab all m inlie today, and ^ter
TW Sob. Tan
fvulyn
Venable,
Sir
Guy
Standing
a
judgment
of
$3.10
was
awarded
'
: -yai the main feature.
vitad to hear Judge Fred G. Bale
of the aubje^by
■■rd Kent Taylor and including two the plaintiff from Smith. .The suit . “
‘‘The sales tax «fl] n»». to K- '”'®
C»«*^AHewa wishas of Columbus, Ohio, deliver bis fa.
•rH-mlien of the original east of the was an outgrowth of Smith ronning ■
■ round-taWe tfis.
The mle. to. wID prove to b.
congratulate every, mour speech o, "The Fiddler
the moat popular nmteod of
aa
he cn^on tal^s place.
directly or indirectly wbo took j the Fire" or "The Truth About l*iay m featured |n Paramount’s over Chester Wniiama,
tion the atate of Kentucky, has ever
in the campaign. To each and {Youth," next Tuesday evening «t acreen version of the siicrps'f-ii (Smith) a member of the Morehead^ Prof. £.'V. Hollis, bead of the*
hnil." says Ruby.'
■.■•r.y candidate, regardless of the 8 o’clock at tbe Morehead Baptist Broadway drama. "Double Door.” Volunteer Fire Department was' department of education will lead
- vote of the people of the
coming to tbe Cosy Theatre Thurs rushl^ to a fire.
unber
of votes polled, Ihe mans- Church.
ita discussion of the subjecL
were taken today on the
day and Friday.
TcnienP extends felicitations and ’ jnd<re linlo is o.sii as„4
**“*
The Bruckmann Company drew a '
u.^ »>. o-*« « « . *u_
v-'ot tax question, tt would be hanks-and only wirim. it
two member, qf the original' judgment of $425.80 with 6 por-.®"**^
rirken
out by
bTr'malnrfr^Tp
.rkrn out
e mejorft, of five ‘ han^nd
^ only wirims .............,,
re
xat
L
V> «*«d each and every'irKentucI^l v^hL Si
^
citmenrinp
forum
*ert
If a vote h token two
; "or The AnU Ll^n LlS^e
T"
. Thursday evening.
A large crowd
- rfsrs from now. we. doubt It one
Rews^
yOotmty Now. als*
waft?«o»mty
intemationailv known n i ter5lay%r”^t'h"*tw”
*PP<»int.! “ «Pected.to attend thb meeting,
of twenty persons, .pntside atate
»i. hes to thank the official judges, Chautauqua orator, having spent of tee d!^M J^^hi^ th^v ^
^
* Mas-': if the attendance and the interest "
emplo.vaee, would cast their ballot
under whose
seasons with
with tee
the Reduath
Redpath iy ereat^
»e direction
direetton and busines.;
businessJ
wessons
^
of j »«>«>-» i« the pmit are to be eonsid.
in ita favor.
- four years.
' ered as i
• method* the final count of, chauMaqna.
Thb, together with
Tncfdentiany, we’D go-far enough
In the picture. Mbs Morrb nbva '
cjtes were earned ouL which a»expeneoce as a Juvenile Court
lirnest.
red accucacy and i
1
-y-v
. .
r t
1
frottfinned On 1
Br)
Judge, enables him to present-bb tec part of Virtoria Van Brett, iron T-,.

FonmfWfc

Held At CoDege

ch

Legislarijre In Near Riot
A.S Adjournment Called
AntiJ scenes of confusion that at the, senate dock aiid ^ily U:09
timea thrtotenM to turn into
riot on a saiall scale, the aennte
The dock was stopped at that:
early Tuesday, paeaed the driv- hour.
• \
llcw bm .„d th. d>.ta non
in.fn.tt«i
r.p,.I.r .bich . prerioniJ, n.
t, pr«vml
—r~;had rejected.------

rp?tjr‘pV«i.t;. vl:; Final Decision Of Judges
Shows Miss Kegley Winnei.

vwbjcet in a ^ost interesting snd
forceful
manner,
Cithens are
Brett temily. Miss Reverw is'her--quoted as uy(ng he b "one of the
weaker,
subservient sister.
most brillinnt ami forceful orators
Rent Taylor he? half brother, who.
on tea .Andean platform."
with the aid of Evelyn Venable as
He iiluffrates hb lecture with u- 1
i
v
We, tee undersigned, aeting as official judges in the Rowan Coun
break’ her
gripping. «tual stories from hi, '
ty News Better Bu.sinesii and Subscription Campaign, which came to
and finds i
-Invenilo Court experience. Be will ] “
a close, thb the 30th day of Ju'lte. 1U14, at 0 o’clock p. m., hereby
freedom. But he does not
out '
bring a refreshing
hr up-(
over her until she attempts to mut- ^
certify that we have checked the votes of the various contestants
tri-ntment of 1 I old, 0
sitejceL
der hi* bride. Then in a gripping
rnd award the prizes os follows:
be bb
and fast-moving climax, her tr>-an. '
nieal
grip
Is
broken,
and
fate
takes
1'
FIRST, PRIZE: choice Ford, Chev voltt, Plj-mouth or Cost in
ally known character actor, who
C!.iib te Mbs fcacrifagl.
*mir.-fcenttmky-CTT-.44j686;M0-s
(Continoed <
Page Ul
(Continued on Page 8)
SECOND PRIZE: $200 in Cash to Mrs Maude Cby, Morehead,
DR. T. A. E. EVANS IS
MRS. CAUDILL MAKES
Kentucky
...................................... ...........
13,096.000 votes

of Pa^ elect^ permanent chair.
„„ the -clerk’s desk.,
man after Lieut. Gov. A. B. Omadi„ the sm.-!
Ter left at midnight, were m com-'i,tg
Chandler apperently
FINANCUL REPORT
dete control with tbeir hire ma. hnd intended noting in the Journal
jority of 20 mosabera. 'Ihe antt- that tee hour of midnight had j
When Mn. Lyda Messer Caudill
adminiftration group had left mlturned the C<nmty Superintendent’s
most to a man when Chandbr ai*4^ “You eaa’t keep me from putting office over, followinr her term
nooTvemI''at midnight tlmt tee sen- ’bat-in the Jourual," Chandler July 1. the book showed a Jialanee
ate ha<i ad)oonied Mne die iinder rail "I’m atill /Ihe [pm
bf $7,061.47 on hand in the Peo.
terma pf a resolution adopted last Ibis senate.”
pie’s Banfir$1.012.5fl due from the
we.^t '
'
‘■Yes, I pan.” Thompeon replied. Stole, and $2,089.68, delinquent
ThompiRm wn electad <by -a vote
taxes
yet to be ■ -Hected for the
Tum&ifr toward a sergeant-at-1
of 20 to o, with only adminbtra-' arms. Wiompson told him not to he school fend. ’P-« renort Is to be
tion m« voting. The inly '"anti"',
chandler
write in tee ’opreyod t>T *he Ponrd of Educa
in hU aeat waa Senator E. C. Moore
Cha^d,,
stepped* teck tion and Ebere may yet be some
nr Cssd^
Caa*^ County.
Conntv.
'
..
•'t
adjustments. •
n^
"’***'•
ATlhoogb It
There b
apparently
enough
pasi- «Un4^t
nmnignt
order
to prevent eeaatoTS
wh«;,tee
I forces as- fram leaving waa to bioek any move money on hand to take care o¥ tbe
suntad contrd and «
indebtneaa
menned
of enough of them lesviiw to break
tee 1smato 8b«raat
during Mn. CaadOl’s s
(Centatoof Ob PlMe Fov)
•a Cot
~
aete4 «F
of the eewiH Oat
at

-H ■

Picture At
Cozy Tonight

HEALTH

OFFIi[QEaL’

The Rowan County Fiscal Court,
I session
Friday,
untoilmously
pess^ a motion te rescind an ofkor |
of
wekk previous, in which |
‘ snev was ■ approprreted for the ■
nttnuknee of tee County Health':
rpKtme'nt. only in the event that.:
. Everett Blair was hired
Coaaty Director.
The court then passed -a motion
pproprbting tee money for »he
He^ Department, leaving
Tt the Director up to the

Stain. JSsnltk Jteltgicnt who
tbe Uring.

.'third PRIZE: $100 in Caah
head, Kgntncky '.-c -.....................
FOUBTH PRIZE:

) 'MUs Lyda Amburgey.
........................

$50 in Cash to .Mi»s ElIa'Mae Mogg^, Mato-

head, Kantucky............................................... ........................ 5.260,000 votes
r hands teb the 30th day of-June, 1934.
Signed.
C. T. Warwick
C.-W. Stooke
J. Ewing Basford

r■

-

E. V. ^oBb
Official Judge*

Winner of speeta] b25^00-priu In sscMd period. May 80 to June
d, Mhi Uey Frgley. Haldema?, Ky.-—

--------

.

'...Ns

More.

-9.-t21.000 votes

yiti

........

^

,

-

THE

BOWAN

COUNTY

nUHOAV, JULY ty 1»M.

NEWS

to 'trro'diree -for^
irtjjp;;’etaases of livestock, except that. Traffic, autoonties have more
aild grail, sorghums for fod-j other Offender, except ^babe the
. >, may not be ineluded.
speeder.
.
1 Fnrmtrs inny harvest the seed of | The ‘iWEAVEB” is a driver who '
Fublisbed Every Thuz^ay
Dilll^r AM* Sl«t«
Crash Vet ■ I>«*s After
! icspedura, bluegrass, timothy, or-; will not stay in Une no tiuKteir what
at MOREHEAD, Rowan County. KENTUCKY
OperatloB At CyathUa* >
cloven, meadow fes-; may be the coWttion». Ho persisU
. Doc(*r Who Trmmt^ Hla
—
jctfe, brome grau, crested wheat in "weaving” hwand out ol .traffic.
Boy Kitchen, 16 years old, who
similar pasture and mea-1 cutting here, cutting out there, auj'
Entered zs Second Chiaa Matter at the Postoffice of
Leslie A. Laird was sluned un^
!wss hurled in a truck accident
dow crops from rented acres, with- If followed dlways by the shriek of
Morehead, Kentucky. November l. 1$18
couciouii at North Webster,. Ind.,
JACK Wn^ON ................................... EDITOR and MANAGER by two gunmen, bellered members Jett Station, near Frankfort Mon. out reslricUon as to sale or use. . emergency brakei, and harsh, and
They
may
not, however,'harvest the some times cuss words, too often
day nigHt. when .his brother Geurge
of the DilHnger guig which robbed Kitchen, was injured fatally, died seed of soybeans, cowpcaa; field . he is followed by death, injury «ad
' One Year.............................
a South Bend bank 55aturday, after at the Harrison Memorial Hospital peaii, sorghums and similar grains. J property damage.
Total acres planted for harvest] The "weaver” is the suject of t
An operation was
he had trwted one of the men for at Cynthiana.
Three Mionths....................
performed for the removal of a may be increased above the acres National campaign (or safe auto,
a gun»hot wo.und.
,dut of State—One Year .
'o planted on the farms under con-' mobile driving, and all the large
The phyaician woa awakened at blood clot on his brain. Physicians tract in 193‘J or 1933, whichever is Cosuality Insurance Companies ar'
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Adiance
stated after the operation he hod a
hi- home, about a block from hia good chance of recovering but be '-'•fho:-. In so far as tljp inc-rc4‘.s»> is waging war on these pests, they are
to' the larger acreage of- forage ’ posting large posters alt
iffiMBEB OF THE NATIONAI^EilTORIAL ASSOCIATION office in the Northern bidlana re. could not withstand the shock of
] country, and soliciting the help of
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS A^OCLATION
iji.t town, about 2 o’clock by
the operation.
the daily pr-eFs, in advertising that
man, who authorities said answer.
•will *«l*‘
driving public '
Work Of .Keataeky Physiciaas
ex^nmtor
Die*
At
74
I the deacripuon of Van Meter,
A SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN
May Lead Te Cur* For RalM*t clearing up the educating the pub.
of .the chierii^^ntepAnls of John
.lie,
and truffle offleats in o^adU
• Chestei I. Long; fotner .United
States Senator from Kansas and
“wenty-hine days have passed eating these condition*.
The Rowan County KeT.:<
the most successful sub
: ti-3.i-;er asked Ijaird to go
scription campaign that ba.s ever been put on here on Sat- V:iVf:!cc nnd t»eat a friend who one-Ume president of ttie American slifre Ralph King. 7.year-old. Knox ; “Stay in Line” i» the injunction
Bar Association, died in Washing-1 county boy, began suffering'con- of all the posters, unlaas you have
-^urday nig-ht. The eajnpfti^':!. carried on for the past nine bi: I nj hi.
ct in an aotomor
less.' viilsions from rabiv.' and lod.-.y his an opportunity, jtHb. a goo«l view
weeks under more than or:!;nanly difficult conditions, with : r cident. The physician, how
T4 yearsold.
\ ! condition was teiinrted a> greatly, ohcad of you, with sufficient time
’ 'mproved. The number of convul- to pass the car ahead of yon, yon
rumors wild and uiibelievc..:iljle circulated by those who had ever, recognized the wound m the
? ■
ar. caused b? r bullet.
sinns luis been cut from about sixty cannot jud|tv the fpeed the c
method in their madness, with a flurry of lies and weird After he hod cared for it. at the President AooscToit
Trip to one dr two a day.
^
»re meeting is making, and you bad
tales told.for the purpo9j of interfering with the ultimate -rtunfs request, L'r. Laird gave
better loA a minute or two, a* lo
. Pigree Martin, of Four Mile.
un'lteunus injecUon.
success of the campaign. v. a» a success in every way. '
' doctor... ha* veen injecting a cause a serinu. accidunl. po.hibly
The -rjl-rr Houston with Pre.:U
reoftnieirio into the veins -injure yoursoif. and ponibly the
It is sehiom that a sutsi;rii)ti' n campaign ends with every
drht Rno-fV"it aboard pointed down .....
(iccupanth in the other car., tho
Cbempoake Bay lH.OOO-mile joUy- 'f i' <. youngster. .
contestant satisfied with the results. In this Better Business Enraged Man Kills Tlira*
Mcny here are of th* opinion .itallaUiJ riiow, that atteni-pta to
At House Party' Suaday ney that wit! carry the-President to
Campaign just closed every conte'tnrt v,ho finished won a
the far-flung American possesaion.i >■ d 'bese treatmebts may result in , violate thus rule are one of tho
prize and ev^ry one of. them lias already stated that when
!h-> finding of a fcurg for rabies,' moat horiou* cuuwm of aieldents,
Enraged because a group of mer in the Allnntic and Pacific.
the News again puts on n campaign each will be in the fight rymakers interfered with his sicep,
Smiling with boyl.'h etithiisiasm., Ivretofore unknowT” lo mcdirinc. fatalities and injuries.
Martin has decided to consider
Ut year according to th* .Utl..
again Uying to win.
Arthur A. Woods. 52 years old, Mr. Roo«''vc'U wont out to spa from
of th* National Bureau of CasWe have, thanks to their efforts, succeeded in building up turned an automatic -hotgun on the Annnpo'.i*. Mil,, amid the farewo!!.-- »h.‘,boy.^out of danger and. although tics
of the family gathered on the .s'ava’ K'luitling the ^ possibility that he unlity and Surety Underwriters.
gue>ts
at
a
hou-e
p.rtv
given
by
- the finest and largest ruba^ripti
list we have ever had.
kj.< son-in-law at East Tawas, Mich, Academy pier and the applause of mnv have found a cure for hydro- 3,840, were killed and 126,860 in
Every subscriber is paid up in advance and we are prepared tTttiing three- of thenx. -He. fatally n crowd of well-wishei-s who dio rho'.ia, he prefers to await final jured in 108,350 .accidenta of this
to gi-vc our
tl-h.^ulmost in ser\-ice. Thus another wo'-fideH Sheriff Charles C. Miller, as-icmbled at the embarkation point 'pcovery before making . further classificaHon. *
'These accidena oho avoidable,
tests.
th.e
ee him off.
obj^ciive In the campaign wr.s accomplished.
anmmoiivd
tR,
who
ninit of Uiem are the remit of pnor
We.want to tal^e this method^ expregsigg our
ur warm graiigrati
judgment of the distance required
Use of Rented -SAA Land it £»tude to every subscriber whoS{upported any'■ esA^date in \be sh**oting occurred at 3 o’clock
pUia«l
Rrj'Jfty morning at the home of
her -’•ace. It was through Ihuir ebn^eration that
drfver should eonridcr
cam- .\rihur Janson, where Woods had
ot legit two iMngs In this re*p«t.
paigii was the great success it was.
his home with liif daughter, Numrrovii inquiriM arc being /rethe width of the road, and" the
and
«o..-in-Uw.
Besittes Sheriff ceived at tt-c Agrlr'^t’lnral Exp«riAnd we particularly wish to thank ^r. Lancaster and the
amount
of
clear
diitanee ahead, if
m*nt
Station
from
farmer*,
asking
.•Miller the dead included Dr. Stancont^ints. Mr. Lancr.'t cr because of tfte manner in which-j
nothing casual, about-the highway w wide enuugb to alaomcr*. 3i, pr.iminertT physi- how land rented lo the aec'etary of
ve Am
;mpaign was conducted, and the contestants because ••■n hcre:'Uoyd Hnyo*. 36, of East agriculttirc. in the AAA program.
of traffic aafoty, it lew cUaranc*, and if thert ia jit
. n-p,].; ii a -subject that strikes in*tbe
in*tbe life |eut 500 feet of clear roadway vUr Jlir
Ttwas, anil his wife. 3t. Boy HickSta-'^nd property of every madcra. wo- ibi* ahead, it ia safe to pftM, othorOfficial .?t. the-'Experiment
--------------We believe that we have proved to the doubting 'nyjroasulatj a. gpcst was slightly wouni, lion again call attention of fttrmcr* man and man.
wi.i- It b not.
es and the carping crit'es that a subscription campaign can
disensa
Sheriff Miller, h'orrging to tiii rho have signed 'om. tobacco ot
We would like
' It t. better to be safe than sorry,
be conducted on the let-el without a “sell out” and be suc wrcnc of the slaughtar after getting wheat >oT-tr*e*a that YenUd acrea mod.'in pest on the ro^
and to get to your dntination thir
cessful. From the start of this campaign there have beer u; ur^nt tummoT. from neighbor, can he n^ed for grr.rio. o< all clo«.
—
ty
mrnuto* lato, than to not got
pest
of-the
road,
he i* only the priie pe
those who for private reasons attempted to undermine th* e~roiintered Wood, at the back J e, of Ilvr-Rtork.
there at all.
.
.
“*
The “nt«d acre* ra.n nl*o,be UMd nt he u one o^ the greatest
The
faith of the contestants in the honesty and inte^ty of the door of the JaaaOB home.
•xchanged
alwtal^AL
inanagdment and of the News. - Net one of ^ese “knifers’
chough the Sheriff empUed ^re
succeed one iota in the underhanded objects. The fait.h volver at him. Wood# escaped onof the contestants, was not shaken, the success of the cam •cathed. One-of the charges from
pai^ was not impaired, /ad the Rowan County News emer Woods’ ahotgun struck the Sheriff
in the abdomen, and he dMd in a
• ges .-itronger than ever partly because of this effort
-' In another column of this issue will be found statement hoapitaL
Woods was arrested.

^tyNi^ Late News Flashes of Interest,

s

.....

A.A.Aj Urges
More Safety

from ^ch contestant, statements which we are more tha.
1 to publish.
•
) we close this editorial, as we dosed the catapaign,
! detennihatlon to carry on for the better elements
of the county, to conduct our busineaa on a high plane, anr
to work in the future as we have in the past, tor the interest
pf the people of Rowan County and the entire community.
JACK WILSON
WAR AND THE EXTRA .NICKEL

Bleed Tr*a*fa*S*a Save* Life
Of P*Uy, A Moair*l Dof
A blood tran.fu.lon has «v«d the
life of Polly, a black and v.hito |
mongrel thank, to the chivalry of
a pedigreed Spitz.
}
Deepemtely ill with lea.1 poisonln,,.P.ll,
'h";
her veteriaaran announced that
only a tranirfusion would save her.
life. An appeal was broadcast for;
a volunteer to donate blood and,
the owner of the pedigreed pet rc-

With tlie advent gf civilization and the inability of on;.
pe,taon to manufacture for himself the necessities of life
the paraoits Of commercialism appeared. From a compara
Polly'rallied quickly and » well i
tivoljhTHnor factor in the lives of medieval laymen it has no\
- the rodd. to recovery.
She .s
bcccni -i cue- of the most vital elements influencing humiu: -i,ie to sit up ,and knaw : >.onebihaviov.-">«tl«r Ha. E!gh»*«>
Ff.Mii flto t-.me of the Industrial Revolution the abuse
Ns>i Leader. £**:»«*J
the profij. ipotivc grew until now it is powerful enough
plange whole patidns into the chaos of war.
ChaneeUor Hitler of Gonntny
The war of today isfno more the glamorous riots that took was reported thi. week to hnvo
-place in the “good old days.” Orgies^of ^lestruction, spon carried 5n hi. pnrge-by-death of
sored so to speak, by the munitions industries have exploitct' ■he Nazi Party by having ten mlthe traditions of paWotism and selGaacrifice that lead moi; •liiional rebelling .torm troop lend.
to the front -of fight for something they think will vituliy -rs. executed, bringing the total
.'iV-d in this manner to eighteen.
affect their country.
This figure did not tak\iiito .ni:- War^is not a great heroic stryge’e for something fine. T.
-nt those high In the'nation who
is nothing more thab me.Tns of gaining more and morr .'Emitted suicide • or were kifled
wealth for the powerful factions in control of the munition.'
!!-tin;r arrest” as Hitler-struck
plants. More than thaL-tlli.'’ industry thrives on combeti- '•.i -ously against rebelling sub-leudtion. It expiands and develops while nations vie for armanThe general situation outwanlly
ent supremacy in a jealous scramble for pother.
•n’.m today, was complicated by
It is noble to fight for one’s country—if that country is ir evviation that Prerident Paul
the right. It is a different thing, however, to fight for mow 'llindenburg s ill enough to require;
•‘major medical council” of Te^who will exploit an entire nation for the sake of personal
ler 1ho/e.
Tig phyaician. at hs summer
'Rain.
We apeak of the honors of war anrf make elaborate plans Special S*(wioa Adjoaraad ^
to prevent it, yet overlook one of the most important causes.
• 'Tuesday; Co.( Was $110,000
Take the profits out of war and there >^11 be no more tntemationel conflicts like the World War. - It is the “extra
The 1934 special sessicn . o' the
nickel” that causes the conflicts of today—not political en-* Kentpeky General Asscgi’b’y —
■oumed sine die Tucvlny in il.i flf^ I
tanglemen^.
>
fifth dpy.
I‘
Under terra* r? a rBsolulion al-' .
ready adopted i« hnth liranhccx, *
the !egi»1at'-v;> ve^iipleted their de-|
H the taxpayer would vote for those me#i, to stale publ'c (iberatons "I the conclution of Tue.
dqy’. ,«-rcX'
office, whose private lives show them honejA careful, thriftv.
The cost to the taxpayers of the
^efficient, we wouid.not be burdened witL'such fearful tjaxe-'^. special ri'vinn of the legislature
5 ■■'of
■ 'Seralons"
When the taxpayers vote for townahip,-^d village officials,, was SlUt.O'JO.
-...............
..yr'.;

W

^
y

the

TAXPAYER.

they do usually vote fOr-tSuch men, and the ftyrreg in tbes:» ^
Ruby-taffobn
V units have been •i’edufsei.
r" •
■ i wa. inengumtorf haw cost ti^pay.
i er. $358,000.

DRASTIC o.
PRICE REDUCTIONS
BRING

—

CHEVROLET
to the record low price of

JEW REDOCED PRICES
.....
SS;:;::::::::::;:::;;;::::
........

.. .$465
.... 495
..^4^5

$J

$35
25
35

AND UP, F. O. e. nJNT, .MICHIGAN
, Reduction. ainountiiig.toi
luch aa $50—t&e most tr>Mintial priea aus annnunccJ in'lhi: feto.

SedairDcllvesy...........................................6C«'

45

S-S'S"' '. ;; !
Dul Ltb uid suk. Bhtfy '

.... .1^
.680

3
3

r
80

rolet's boK price to a now low figure ot
$465. Ju.rcompare this price—compare
any Chevrolet price^with thorn of odia’
cars. Then c-,mpare wbajr you get for
wba^oupay! lliensll be do questi A
in
mind which-ctr to buy.
Chevrolet oilers patented Knee-A«den
—and^hera do ootf The eamo tfah^
a^e^o Fh^er body.icahle
In^vs, T-K frame,^sbock-per«f steer*
ing, and SQ-hueepower, vdve-indistd
mx^linder engine. Yet the prioB of thhi
Chevrolet Stondord 1. lower
^i
any other .b or aaj .dght Ir. *Jie world.
Kvaour Kom oeMPovr ownaa.m

Midland Trail Gara3c

THURWAT, JULY B, ItS4.
■ ♦
-p^==r^fT=------- —

THK KO
IOWAN COPHTT «Vl!i

THg

PACK THRU '

___

In JnoraHty
moniity Blorebead
Mnlil,,.; h
|, .„„t ■>.
ccHea by uy town *in the
taint. The town i, inh,bite.
Pewefui induatrfM. K,b«r. chT...
. reo?!c who live «pright and Yiucal
l■v«a. He who haa held in '
.?ruap the hand of the great-hearted
K.mtuckian, traveled through th«
l.J.y<Hc forn's and ’ woodlanda of the
State, htoken bread at hie board
and aUared, c-ea for a hiiaf perioA
the aoeial
,v c-: hia home, needa
n--^tho aaauranee chat one of Ke'ngreatest gloriei fe ita hos.
Pttomy. ai.d frr people of Morehfad and Hown;. county indulge

.............. ..
_. . ,
lan- and Church of God
- Union chdrch,
:h, which
which
-y them. The Met
lethodist,
and Baptista have
ive well

.
-- vcnts
2°,"^, °"'^° *?:oa -nnd »i.60
people in he**! taxia'owned
inat »
a dii»-owned ^
^ have oeeu
been assured
aasuied 'lhat
Christiaus
of the Cheasapaake t Ohio
organised 5*il»oa«l will be located here. This I

advantage tfr the town and will
dv=w u great ai-’ouirt of trade here.
The prospects are .that it will be
built ia the nun.- futurein fact,
hai?c been‘ramred by-thom"in

p5ISs£,?“==~--=

probably
---------- -? inot eweiiea
welled by
hy any town
to^ cii‘Za».
cit;_an. oi
of :jo;c:.<aJ
.Joic .vaJ w cnccjraL.:
cnccjrei:.:|
h:.r; cleVtn
n general stores in
between Lexington and Ashland. It
r.-.Urohd offieiala. It will bring Morehead alf JoinVTVoTbusi!!
nlory

.nod has enterpriBing mer- wiH >»« a decided advantage to the
^ handle tho trad.., several-»h'iUiiilic_inter«aLi_cif the county.
1 ‘iLA*’"""'”
>40.000 Hsrd’y any
other improvement
to IBO.OOO a year, and with the
of greater benefit to the
further development of the reaources of the countjuthe town's, value i
"=" eui-rl hr*:;? hn- been deas a trading point will be greaUy 1 cMcd
on by the county offieiais.
.....................
without rer raintyin that hoapltaltbuilding bavu
ity which has made Kentucky fg.
Mcrehead la a city of the aixth hem m.-,’?, ard it will coat in the
mous.
class and ih governed by a board of ] nti->?borbood of $15,000 This wHI
F«>irr religious denominationa ar'a
‘
•!"" ="
™-n« tt.1 .01 b. ..I
organiacd here-^Methodist, Baptftt, m”

^rina: J. ,1. Carey,
.t Muse.
TI. M. Logan, r--------- Mocabee. A.
W. Vinton. G. A. jneUttl
»
J. n. Fraley, B. Lipsits,
• us. Jlinnick tmd Wm. Porter.
Two first..da8s millinery stores—
nradley Bros. A Co., and Mn. Mary
U. .McBrayer.

^
—------------------ i_.i.J- -iS%!'«CtWtterclV
One nent irnrk.t-W.Ison AI1<^ 1. to develop Rowan cottut^!
One confectionary—Sam ARen.
• A. W. Vinton la a holdw of -U»
Oue Jeweler—Sherman Evans.
acres of the fino coal land in Dry
One Shoemaker-Dock P’Siiner.
Creel-tbe vein on hia 1«k1 in «
Bank---Bcnk
of Mvrehcad.
feet
-—aivruacaa.
jeet In
In the
the face,
face, and
and as
as fine
fine aa qualqu.
T^a irber shops—Jas Lytle urn! Ity as yon ean fimr“anywhere .
Torn Bwneu
u,, g,„be.- Mr. Vinton ia
also- *
Pr^. hotels-Cottagc, Mrs.Hoine, member of tho Commercial Club-4
w
■"«' believes in ilorehead’s future,
w
„
Hotel Hamilton,
J. G. Whitt ia a wry ardent aupMr^ Hamilton;Proctor House,
r. porter of the "C=;*f»- ”
S. Proctor; Palace Hotel, Mrs. Wat. mrf was n^ President of.: the^
,
„
■
..............-Commawiat Club.
He bulievos 'in .
Nine lawyer^larke ft Son,- J. the futui^bf Eastern Kt-ntucky-^
™
^
“y» Rowan county' with beiW^kfifb
i* bound to
««“« to the front with flying colThree phyaimans—Dr. J. Wilcr.

C
C.plt.1, ..
.n inriun-p
Two drug stores—L. P’Simer A n. tmulaberry.
tp come this way, and should yom
Co. ud C. B. BMiop.
. St^i?
*"
^Vtte gateT“^ our thriving Jit.,
Stale—The Advaneq.
a* etty are open, open for all, and'
One grocery—J. B. Bryan
Any of the above named ftnr.c ««
something to back our
Christian and Church of God. The b'l .-.Cblta.t p,™ ,bo
One livery stable—P. P. Blair.
woui4 be
give eblj
any J1--_v._
— - pleased
IT*' '...m ;t«
...
S**^
d„i„, „
mav be
he desired ™
Jtetliotf-«U-ihd -Biptlat. woiahip in
^ One blacksmith shop—Kennard ft formation that may
in
,ood ..rh In b.pdlipi tbb'.ff.fa
ddciter of tbo pro.p.ell,, i„.
regard
lo
our
town
or
coant
hXc5»«'y.
their own bntldinga and the' Chris.
T. B. Tippett
ia «
o thg. city, as la shown by the im- provements la a new railroad from
____ _____ ^ ______ _________I
-Circuit Conrtt
The enterprising
One hoop fnctory—Geo. Petty.
head and Rowan county have put
» tMlong a No. 1 oftheir shoulders to the wheel and if fleer, ..He is a strong aupportur of
,y.p b.b, .nj«n. drpp
p., f
s,„„ ,op„ty_.„,l
Th.p p,e„ to: .rill
h„j ,p
Com.,

C 0 L D E
f-

SALE of HOUSE FROCKS
^ ~r- —■ -

'to Show their chil- merdal Oub come up to ihestaiiut
_
children's children «rt. He ia aSialuable member ‘ adir
what was done in the year ^ouf on, that its memberaare very proudi
Lord eighteen hundred aud niiiety- of. ..
eight
;■
No other industry would do bet. |

7T

.MoolliIxPiumReEml,

e;?£rs,srsjs'£s
Itbib bm MlmdlSruMT
'

t

.

I------------

Hare wen RUevod iod that bf
cmiOnnM imp nf ». fne «
length at time tbetr ataqgtb haa
^ renewed and their genenl
O health improved.

Designed for Style and Coni

j,

ter in Morchead thon a fumituru penntendent of Schools of. this<
factory. We
have we
the raw mmoer,
lumber,1: ,.o„uty.
..^outy. He has
haa lived bbore all hit:
.a.-b,«.xwv «»»«
furnittin. rae_l...
and why not have a fumitniv
faa-! i-»
j. •.
tor, to «ni.b It: Gl„ » . lomi-!
great coal fielda in ear county op
ture fartnry.
ened—and the road built to Mor
gan county. He it a menbe- of_^e
Commercial Cub, and is w'.rki.iphnrd to nmke.it p suerers.
(Continued Next Week)

fort and Offered.to You for

swrassss

Only

YES,
TheyVe
SHEER
but the
Wear’s
the thing
59c

drug cc.

if

■

MEN’S KAHKI

PANTS
Good

Heavy

Grade

Tbya you’re the one we bought thege kea«

and the heels are reinfored the same way

c. £. Bishop

Bavarian Bar and Cafe Lounqe "niese new
' foorns as well as the famous RATHSKEUfa
arethorouqhi^lKONDITIONED-^ai'sZO*'

for. For, though the legs of the boM are
sheer and ftne, the toes are lisle ptaihed,

^ >^"*1
^
VmuSue* ncpmcwnCrC by dniniap.

2 Pair For $1.2S

Rug Clearance

Boys Overalls

49t

9c yd.

Mens Overall
Pants Made By
BLUE JAY

Sheets 1x90
Bleached
Good Grade

79c
MENS
Good Chambray—1

Genuine Armsfrong
Congel^tini Rugs

WORK SHIRT

$2:98

Pepperall Prints

vl

Curtain Materials

49c
19c yd.

mmm
A<^

:

* single :oli

S9&____

:l

Mans Pants
Seersucker
White Ducks < j
SILK
LINGERIE
Pin Checks

79 4 98c

19c

t

• rf--,

'I

r..

LEHERS Of APPRECIATION
FROM THE PRIZE WINNERS
T* Ik* EcUtw of lb* Row** C««»ty N*in:
I Wish J might in some w*y express to my mlny good friends my
'deepest thenks and appreciation for the splendid help given me during
the Rowan County Newt Better Business Sobscriptioa Campaign. I feel
Hhafc-t did^iK»t wlft Um grand prite. It was my friends and sapportcis
that woo it; T“cduld have never won it myaelf.
It waq those that
stuck with me that won it for me. and to them I wiab to extend a thornsand thanks.
Surely, this contest has meant more than winning the priie.
To
me it meant finding oat who -my real friends are and what they woold
do for me. The spirit back of 1; megpt more than money, cm or any
thing else.
' I will admit upon entering the contest I bad a feeling that contests
were naver a fair propositicn. But I was- soon made to feel that every
■possible effort was Being made to give every one a fair and Impartial
deaL
S feel that we all owe a de'ot cC giaUtode to Mr. Wilson, the editor
of the News, tb Mr. Uireart«.r. ilic Campaign Manager, for the fine way
this campaign ha< been tonducted. during th,e whole campa^ there
has been no.loom for ciiticiim.
Again, I want to say vdir.Us to every one. I am perfectly delisted
with not my—but OUR new (.a.-.'
Miss Lit;.- Uagley. Haldeman, Kentneky.

•?

To tho Editor of the Rowon Cennly Nows:
I want to express my entire latiefaction with the manner in which the
Setter Buidneas Campaign r»cpvtly c'osed by the Rowan County News
was eonducted. .As the winner of the second prixe in the contest I want
to say that tho campaign wa* .-onducted on a strictly hi^ plane, that
every contestant war frosted with oompletc justice, and that I am high
ly pleased with the courteey and foimeas with which the awards were
made.
I also- want to say that v.-htn the time for putting on another cam-

Delicious Foods
We

•peeUlize

in

Steak

and

Try Us
Cltickea

Omoera

At Prices You'll Like

WHITE MANOR
# Coffee Shop
i

MaysriUa, Ky. Opposite Bask of MayMe

liaigB comes, I vrill be s
I wish to thank my friends for the support they ^ve me ia the Bettn Business Campaign.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from Page One)

Church Natices

up the quornm present.
Maude CUy

.The senate chamber was crowded
CHURCH OP CssO
To tho Edilor of tho Rowaa CoaaW N«ws<
*
with spectators as the onusual dra
Swaday aehaal
a,as a. w.
-As the winner of the third prise in the Better Businees Campaign,
ma wa eunfolded. The
i
11.00 a. ..
conducted by your paper, I wish to
tet everything was carried on
and few 'senator! took ^wki-d
in a b'nsinins like and fair manner nil during the contest. I am eompains to conceal the fact that they raeng Paagka .^Kiag 8:30 g. ».
T.ld
«.
vfbre on edgn onj far from in an •~*hhw
p eieiy sistMied with the prise I won and think it was'a fair reward for
my efforts and time.
amiable
Ton aro Invited to attend all o
Not only was tb« contest itself conducted in a very fair, and just
Apparently the
adnuniatratjoa
rrvieaa Our motto is ^ork".
manner but the contest manager. Mr. W. C. Xancaster, was a gm
forces inunded reeaDsidering~aI1
help to every contestant in gathering inbr-riptions and I wish to «
■h -ir important bllb that bad'been
prase my appreciation to him as well a
0 those who hei'h d me by givrvjcetdd by the acnato as a whole
BAPTAJST CHURCH
•g me their subscriptions.
I easier. Court action o'ser the pro-'
BnMI H. Eaaw. Paster
.tgnin thanking you, I am
I cc'dnre seemed eertain, sevetsl an^nndby
School
Verv truly years,
U-adminUtration men saying they
Morning Worship
Lydc M. Araburgej
woefd conteet the actios of the
B. T. P U ........
air.
■* Evening’Sehaaa
T* lb* Edilor of Ibr Rowe i Cooaty Newsi
Tbe chain «ore bill was pasaed
Prayer MeMing Wed eve. . .. 7:I»
1 received my pri-c won in the Rowan County
by a vote of 20 to 0. . It hepeals
Campaiga promptly c: roos cs the contest was closed and the winnen ,thc 1930 gradoated groaa hIcs tez
anrnvnced. 1 wish to thsnk rot only thoso who aided me in winning and repEMks - it wRh the Indiana
M^ftedi.1 Chneeh Noto.the priie. hut thr-Rr-vin <*r>h*y NewJ and the campaign manager. Mr.
system, btsod ' on the nii'nber of
Lanrerlrr for thoir
rhett- >T5rffi'nt
Vrr.4fr.nl management
ifinnn*ni>»ni in conducting
-nnJn->i__ the
»>.._____
Sunday School' .
Lanesrter
eamjmigh,
stores in a chain.
ami their fair and imra-tia! as Istaace rendered every eoutestant.
Meanwhile, the boose refused to
I am rrrfcct'v
w-tb .tVc reenlte of the_eampaijrn and wish
concur in the senate ar
pmanto."
to ftate that, in my opinion nothing could have been conducted on a
the free school textbook 1101 to in
hightr rtandard cf fairrers and impeirtial^.
........................
Evening Service ...r.......... y.ig
crease the appro^iation from tOO'oYoure very truly, _
Prayer Service. Wednemiay 7:30
OSO to 11,000.000 for the first
EBa Mae Boggees
year, nnd asked, the senate to re
cede from, its amendment.
^
CMRIsnAM CHURCH
E.U- P..nl«.i O-,, 9..,. Anl-V"SrTliSTWi
A: 12:40 a.
the senate asnt
ia an air-tight container whkh a eommitte^f three of the goverDr. G. H. Fern, Minister.
Unified Bible school snd ctarrii
Riporte of tnb'ie! in several coon-! should be packed in iee and sAwdost n»r to notify him that'the asauon
•write beginning at 10:00 o’clock.
have reached the <i*P*rtmeBt | i„ mother eouteiner to keep it eold wa< ready to adjourn sine die.
of animal pathology at the Agri-|
Orebeotia wQ] opon aerriee. Af
until it- reaches the laboratories for
cultural Experiment Station
at;
ter Bible school period eommantoa
Lexington this summer,
la aenw
-Tid offertory eerrieet will foDow
instances a <
> number of
After the BiUe school, comamnl
Rabies may be prevented by vac- i
animals and several persons
ion and offertory periods. . »,*.
cination. and all dogs worth owning |
Swa
H
m
I
mmJ
Vtetet
Ray
bitten.
grim wiU be given by a group of
ihoold be inoculated againn them. |
boys and girts eatitiod -Under Two
When a person ia bitten by a dog
This is retpiired in idost eitte*, and,
Flag*.-’ The orebeswa and eaoir
jhc should be rushed to the nearest
Morchead Kv
1RO
wiD assut with this prognm. .This
doctor for the Pasteur treatment, should bf univeraaL Such preean.j.
program is Christian and potriotie
ir there ia any probability that the tion would practically eUminate the ,
Rather unique and Nkereetiag Spel
dog was mad. The dog thould be dreadful disease of rabies or byeml Gospel invitation and closed
confined and a veterinarian caDed.
drophobia. and save the liree of
the servico.
t —'
If ^^'e dog shows
ms fogf
Aktoeneys at Law
The pubUc Is cordioDy invited.
ecstiye of Irabies ft should be Med hnndri'ds of animals aod many pertwo fir threo days for observation.
206 Court St. Morekead Ky.
<f there is definite evidence that
SOFT BALL CLUB '
he dog has rabies it should be kill,

.

Dr. N.C. MARSH

Hogge & Hogge

ed and its head sent to the Public
Service Laboratories at the Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Lex
ington, or to th* State Board of
Health. Loukvflle.
Effort sheidd bt made got to ks-

going strong
The Downtown Coaches pelliM a
surprise yesterday .afternoon to
down the Judd Math-, in-e Diamond
ball game at Jsync SCadiuM.
It
waa- ihe fiivt d«fc«t of (he Math
Dept, in the race, but -.tin loft
them eomfartably at the top.
Biddte pitchad the i'omfifimt—
to the victory. Except foe ailowii» '
rwo rune bi Iho fliat. hi^pg ha
hurled near perfect ban.
The riaoMtegs ia the fear teoas
teagvi.,
Team
\
Won Lwt Pet.
J-dd*. Ma<h
5
4 .83S
EdaealVn
3
g .goo
Coaebet
^

Hexagon Tourist

CAMP
Is Now Under New Man
agement.
Cold Beer, Real Sand
wiches, Xias &' Oil, & Cab
ins Clean & ^ool

4

11

It that

Cafeteria

thi National Park Section

Kentucky

Marvin Wilshn

''ToucUtt come from. nrery state to set the Great
Mammoth Cave, yet many nativa' ICentuckiena
have never seen this eighth wonder of the
Pay a visit this summer t^ Mammoth Cave, the
Great Onyx Cave, Ne’ T Entrance Cave,*and the
many other interesting caves in this section
See the subterranean rivers, the milea^f under
ground avenues with their galleries oTatalactites
and stalagmites.
Mammoth Cave National Park will contain
70,000 acres of impressive gorges, spectacular
sinks and beautiful v^dlands ... At Hodgenville.
Tn Yhtnactian; is tfaenog cabin in which Abraham--------,------Lincoln waa born; the cabin is now enclosed in a
magnificent memorial building.
Ktniucitj
Fine higfiways traverse the National Park
area of Kentucky, and Standard Oil service-sta
tions. and dealers in -Standard
products offer
_______ Oil
-.1 produc
the motorist "every convenience r!l rlcrj the way.
New and interesting road maps (in color) free at
charge.
ESSOLUBE—the modem bjdroSaed
oil hac the great advantage of combioing in 0

Pri; July
Coaches.

SPECIAL
SWIM CAPS

19c ,29c,& 39c
THIS WEEK ONLY

3fnC£J^JiopDtixj Cof.
>OYE«a<r<X»mNUajS SE[^^<I TO MCKEHM*

/*'he First American
"Life Insurance is a letter bf credit p.aj-ab!e*to a
man's widow when he reaches the end. of life's

CROWN STANDARD GASOLINE
is a pgfectly
tctly balanced gasoline wttli
^ thMQya|rabte qn^itiea. pfoa azti-

Howard M. Hi^hes

Standard Oil Company
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

The Mutual Life Ins.C6. Of N. Y.
Tr.n Hotel

0^5

.800

The taRiiis. Icftcic-:. in Ihu soft
boll league ere: S:i-oRgin* Ji'oarh.T50; Judd (Math.) .S48;' Prifrey <Etl.) .^0; Fair (Math.)
587: B. Hal]
.556; McCornick
(Coocherl^SS: ' Clayton
(Cafrferim) .800; Robbin (Math.).
600; Reynolds (Math.) .600: oad
Coac'h Downing (Coaches) .600.
. Tho-scheaule for the week a;
■Wed. July 4—P^Inmtion vs Math
Thurs. July 6—Coaches vs Cafe
teria.

wonder oF wonderlands-••

tssolube

_J'ii

«w_Judd’»

Maib

v>

Men. July 9—Coaehea n gdueatiea.
I T=es. July ie*--Judd'v Jfatb. va
I CeMeria.
(

WeJ. July
Bdueetioa.

11—Jadd'a

Math

ABOUT TOWN
(Continued From Page One)
to say that Governor Ruby is the
mo*t unpopular man that h-ai ever
held the office, and his polider are
looked upon by the nubiie as means
of pouvlhg more money in his cof■
,'1
WEo ■ Bought■ Tbalr Vote*?
cyaiQwt
Uie House of Representatives were
clectej on platform? dennncialing
the sales Ut.
It -hows t)iat in
many instances their
eampoigat
were conducted on monies famish.ed by the anti-mles tax or merchants association.
When they got to' FVankfort they .
forgot all these campaign planks,
which they had pledeed to
the
voters.

What made tfaent--.ehange evurf
Use your own judgment. and than
cheek It. when the state ctaMz
Unding over political ^oba.

Barnes - Lafie
Fooerol DteKlon '
PHONE 174.'
MOMHBAIV KENTUCKY

• :n
*^A-H -C ftt-K-I T-. KKjKt,

Rowaii C^rity Farm News
THE FARM
|t is eiUaited
nO DOO firm* ti»
30,000 <irm» t»

lyons

dsurtter. ' Ir«, i7, then turned

MURDERED BY HUSBAND' rj.r,.'T’S i^SprJ'VSS;

AND HOS«T"
ust;>r the orlBinal
________
d..
« Bop
>nu._____
W«
thM there
KentaelA,
h'h
“bout u month a«d. but J4d,'tobM«u> ^oAei, at Hid^
KgntnelD wb^h ;..,t that discuMion w»a owrlooked.'Ohio, numbered five,

^

.eAcei!
two tbousaod pupils to well
Due to the fact that tte News
hree thoueand and having been fa iawed a day’e«ly t^ week'o^
largely mntoiu,
responaible lor
for Um
that m-omhlpoOTM
growth
m..* of tbo
a, Yoitai.
=—iw a bi.
. =_
_
and for the intereet in the seboo! poeriUe to puhKsh the lirt of the
affaire of the county,
Un. Cau- teacbere employed, by .the Board
dill haa^ot
her plans Thie list will be published in the r
nexr itsuc.

Todty there were two vrphetn.
■iln. Nickel], who was slain w
a niece of Mrs. T. T. Lyon*

inr this material. Sol] lyinr above u,inr the J-eanon
a mari onterop often needs limine; ‘•traye

im irr “■•

ShUc UKl dm (Unkin, fnUt
are two poultry Aralsiiif
to J eaun^s
A shade should be
made, if trees ,r open bnilaags a»»

.mw^p°.7to'S:l?L’S:!
"L'to-^.r„ urn

for mariMt by July 1 ■fcoold ba

.r£*M:ir2i

,«t to . doto «iek
.ho -----—O.O..
container so uia,.
that ja,(
just the up
tip H,
m‘
lmmer»d in the waUr the blue-1
o.:one .will dssolve
daiurlv. with
..m.'..
^:one.will
no stirrinc I
nd without hot water boing^HS'

‘o„rr.”

““
fow. in the tank of the eprayer
t 9 iiuarts of water,, pour in one

b. muf foHo. to. to» tood b. r.rt:\,o“ior'L't'r.‘.!T?
' ed with water.
Products to be canned ehoulil be
mature, neither over nor underThen, put in about one-fourth of
ripe, medium in sixe, free from *
hydrated lime which has
bleaiahdtf and decay.
Non-add'*“«* throwch flyscreen
vdptablea aheuld be
'tTiove the lumps and grit that
trouble,
One
beur
"■'***
causenoule trouble.
iroubti
diately after gatherin*.
bear T.'****
""“I®
Uter.
ihake it .pdfrom garden to jar ts~ a good rule.
»'“*I ■**he
___ , luramer *"■*
thoroughly to mis
Cdd milk is i
Bordeaux mirtum,
drink. Either whole ( r skinirred. it
tally palatable on a hot * *'* l»U«w of e-4-^0 is
day, when properly cohl, and servee »^*»eyboth as food nnd as a drink. Uany ' if calcium arsenate is added
persona who ^nk they ordinarily Uie rate ef one tobleepoon per galdislike milk, relUh it cold in snm- Inn ef Bordeaux it becomes
mer.
O
bination control f*>r flesbertles and
OoB'! clipping may do extensive the Colorado heetlea u well as for
■Inniage to lawns, espeeially in dry- the blister beetles, if this sperial
I method, of spraying issfollowed. The
Bather of
(he movrer to cot as high as powi. Mister, beetles occur in "flfi-ks”
' bir, and clip the lawn often enough that move down the row sbend of
-"to hoop it from looking nnk<fpt. the sprayer, and rometimeii back
I Farmm Asked te Mark Lands
Ister. In order to make the blister
„ .JUaud le Ike Cmrawat
beetles stay and destroy themselves
Farmers who signed AAAb crop by feeding on sprayed leaves, the
adjustment rontneU should mens- areas where they occur should be
ure end mark the land whieli they sprayed around, and the
sprayer
have rented to the Secretary ef should travel in a spiral toward the
Atrleulturr. <a.v< a rtiitemrnt from renter of the flock, thus nssarin"
the College of Agrieulture, Univer. their moving onto freshly sprayed
«ity of Kentucky. ' foliage.
The deshra-.tjuu of rrntcl er-ya- ‘ The leafhopper and the point"
rra bhouH be Ate «s soon *• vos.
louse arc aueklng insects and
r^hle. so (hat BW ofnclal measuring nmenicals are net effective s-r-and ehccktng by compliance agento tSem; a contact spray is needed,
nay be facilitated and done at lem This can be enmmerrial niroM—
cTpcnte.
stilfate, used at the rqte of a tableW!ier» farmers are iwnHag tobae. .noon to a gallon of water or of
>r-whtr!t or eni (oil land
thb K««:-nordrtux mixture. «u»-mnlring
f errmeo* ‘h— -'•ould -iMMOro off ,^tnbinatlon spray for both types
a."d mark tud of avcn»» prudue*
tosaets.
-len or representative of the kmd
„ „ foneor. di-e—
^ihey usually put in these crops.
that causes the spottinr of 'end the
fn ^he case of-elffh.
farmert ,may. '-ter destruction of. the folisge.
,
.Ui-gratn ss rioted seres any land
,hc control, to
■rn w;.ich com'ha-R grown at least
arsenate and nic
cri.-e in -Shc lr.st :iw yi-arn. Bene^,

■eised Mrs. bTickeD, torew
from toe frost porch and toot her
twie*. UCing her.
' Iris rxn screaming from the)
house. Slid as she cut across tht
front lawn, was 'felled, noth a but- j
let hi her heart. She died insunt-'
iec
tm C^dwe
retseaably espect tUt the ly. Mfldnd, 19, another dangfater,
reoenl'actlon
Noenl actlon of the tovanaMoi
^venmeat la sta.
sta was aboeat from home at the time.
Irene Darrdl, Middletown,
a

““ “•

‘'*

other bulaess
■as need not be so ezelulvely engaged
la taking conniel of tkalr lean now
that nnceruinty does sot haxat theoL
"Vneh has beu said aboot tbe looo
L« ef credit by banks. Daring the sente
period of the dcpremlna hanki ter tbe
part heve not been tending

friesd of Iris’, attrsetod by the

the shooting
rf Bn. Nirim. toe toU pelloi
porting that lOckril had pointed a
gun at her. after the shooting of
Irish, evidently in the belief abe
was a daughter.
He demtfrred.
than ran to the rear of th, toonse,
into an allay, and toot
peblle eonddence shattered the'i
Mn. Nickell bad filed suit for
was properly concerned la Ugaldlty.
hsTlng Id mlDd hie primary obligation dtvorce early tUs week.
to pay off deposfta. The iltoatlon baa
Improved to tbe twlot where super
Mrs. Joe Quisenberry underwei^
lienldiiy no longer eeemi ncccemry.
an operation at St. Joseph's bospL
Cenditlona have materially ebanged.
Beaks wilt desire, ter every retson. te tal in Lexington on Mo-Va^ She
return to a more nomsi leodlng policy. is In a very s'erious conditi<
This means a sympalbetie attitude and
a reeagslUoo of responaibllliy
lllly far bli
COUNTY SUPT.
part In the program of recovery
by the hanker as
apoB and
meets looad credit requlremenu ot
bBelneii sa It ewingi Into sad
Uanss on the upward rars."
lie school and finished his eollege
work in the Morehead State Teach,
era College.
For the past four
Direct InformaUoa ladteatoe eoa- years he has served as principal of
Haldemaa School system and
clueiveiy that the banklag altnation te
seen, it grow into s fuHjr
F. T. O'Connor. Comptroller of accredited hi^ eebool. He te well
the Currency of the United Statw, said qualified for the work in the of.
in a recent addrem. Re pointed o« that Hee to whiek he wee elected by the
the decided drop which has occurred te
money te etreatetSon abows the pnblle
needa of the schools of tbe county
has larfote eapaed hoarding.
and anxious to serve them to the
On Mnito L 19S4. the Federal
temrd reported that the volume best of his abOhy.
of money
iney Ite
Mm Lyda Messer Caudill who
S5.S5B.OOO.OOT, whUb was s decline of retir^ as County
»l.077A#0.M0 since March 1. US*. It
which office toe has held for the
was a drop of tLlM.OOO.OOO. or on
i>rr cent, from the all-Ume peak of past four yvars has aecompUhe
:7.SILM0.C00 reached on March U, great deal for the benerit of the
1033. About one-halt tbs decrease, It
wet pointed out. reflected tbe return of aehools of toe county, having seen
cnrrency.tram the public.
the AiroOment grow fram around
• Money te clrcuiatlon detiteto rapid
ly after the reopening of the bunks In
Msreb. 1933. and has eostlnaed tines

4=

FOR SALE .
3 pc. Wicker Liviog-room Suit
, Dresser
Bed Stead
5 pc. Breakfast Set 2 Chairs
Parlor Furnace Radio Table
CURT BRUCE

The Citizens Bank
Of Mor&head
The Celebration of

July 4th.,
laada to tkonghto of Fgaedem and
A aav^tgs accWit in tifs ^ank. added to each wteek
or month, will lead to year fmancial Independence,
thia bank can help you in -BUiay other toaya. t^ be
aueceasfuL

Reeolve today fa be Independent.

CITIZENS BANK
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED
under the U. S. Gw

t InatmuMe Plan

Ing the In'.Taue 1s the
tur eurreary arising from enlargemant
of pay volte asd laer< a lathe V
of retail trade.'
le." the Comptroller lald.
which, be added,
led. “indicate» b continued
retaru of money from bourdt sa bank
ing facilities were reesubiUbed."
About Bank Loans

•........... *

heromes ."ffe't've re^'irs': all toninsect and disease o~"(s that afflict
urerr.-e ronri-mr.
potatoes early Or late.
' '
A statement fjjom'the -Agricul-,
’
insects should he
tural
Adjustment AdminislmUop |
. .i ...
> /
■,*' i dowp when the first are seen; for

lot cxicnd er<-<llt. tbe first and ob
vious reply la that tbe banks tbentselvm arc mode up of tbe very boue and
sinew of the industrial, commercial
and sgricultnral Interests of tbe eountry. Bank dlreelora. and. to a large ex
osing their rented acreage* only
, be made when the plants afe 6 in- tent bank offleers. are drawn from the
business and farming population. If
chei tall, and a second and a third, they do not feel at any given moment
and perhaps even a fourth, at two- that It Is wise to make a partlenisr
weeks’ interval^
If insect pent*___
loan,___
It le more than prohible that then
occur at Bordeaux spraying times, are sound
sooi reasons for not making It"
Mrs. Chss. Daruf. focroeriy Miijs the proper insecticide toouU be says an
an editorial te the Saturday Eve
Elsie Riley of Triplett. Ky.,
ning Pott

...........

t»-«{^«0dieitte ^nd gall stone opei
ation at Logan Clinic at Logan, W.
Va.
. TBE CARDEN >
WINTER .POTlhl^ES, PART 3
By John S. Gardner,-, KentuckjCoIUgc of Agriculture. • In *hc pa.st two weeks the culture
trf -tete potatoes was discussed; to-liav the control of pesH lh»t bother
thdn vrill be token up. There are
toe Colorado beetle the Wr,,-(! flenbeetle. the blister beetle.*,, .some
times callejl the “old-fanhioned t»o' tato bug" and sometimf
bugs," the -leaf hopper* and the
blight disease.
Sometimes notot"
plant lice are serious, though not
often.
an,! the
The Colorado beetle
blister beetles are foliotC eaJerend their control
icals as described in an earlier an
tide in this series.
For the flesbeetles, control is to spray with
Bordeaux mixture or to use copper
lime dust through a dust gun.
Bordeaux mixture
preparation,

No Stifling Hot Kitcheji
If You Cook Electrically
★

u
GET A FREEZER
Let the Children have all the ICE CREAM they
want.

It ia good for them, makes dnd keeps them

happy-

And you kind o’ like it yourself don’t you?

F. H. S.
‘neciric Baieg
Are Much Lower
kilewott-heurs for lishting
olid (or oporo^g snoll op.

per kilowotl-hour ler the
next 100 kilowalt-hou.-* Id

Our Il-rdwu^’> BEST; tt -tud- tli. TEST.

' N. E. Kennard
■ Hardware Co ■?
MM«d>.d
wgait

OUTTING UP FRUIT and vegetables? Fijght-

r A,luUy

faot. ..e*hcusling drudgery. i®;t,_il.
these sweltering days?
BUT IT WOULDN'T
if you '-ww^ using cm
electric range. You'd find the kilrfien cool and
eorafortt^le. Operating tho range wouldn't
make tho room a single degree warmer.

J-

SO'HEAVF.Y INSULATED is an electric range,
that all heat is retained inside for preparation:
of food None looks out wostefidly into thei

ironer, radio, sic.

2c

kllowott-bour (or <.»
elaclricity ui
I. to.
in
operating range,.etc.
e
- per ' kilowalt-heur (or all
electricity used in oil-peak
vroter-healcr operation.

Well Gladly Explaa

AU Details
We have the proper Freeze for yon at a LOW
PRICE.

■ vt

★

I COOL, CLEAN, SAFE, ECONOMICAL-m
electric rah^ will ^ve you c lifetirhe of satis-,
factory service.'
SEE OUR DISPLAY and those of local mer*
chemt. Moderate prices. Convenient puymenf terms.
il

Get Yoi^ Range Now
* Before Prices Gk» Up

Kentucky Power & Light Company.

E. E. Curtis Mgr.

■■j

------------------------------------------- ---------------
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morej^d defeats cynthiana twice
Fraley Stars In Both
Games With Seven
"
Hits In Perfect Day

SPORT SPLURGES Flcminssburg^s

Lead ^
Is Challenged; Meet
Maysville On 4th.

FaSey-^e.
of Pullerten. aided, the Morehead' Some record, and one that is lik..
Pirates m their double victory over ly to stand-for a long time
Cyntbiana here Sunday afternoon.'
’•Varnings have again gone
_
Both appears ' likely ^all ' players.
I c«« To O«iac*vnio
FLEMINCSBURC RETAINS tEAD
.Vlthough ftffjey tamed in the best -warding the impurities in Triplett
State Uagoe
Oaly Doahlohoodor la
performance
Sunday.
Spence
is
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and
nearby
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and
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Tlie Fleminij'.bn/’.' Munu-rv
that we are looking to for da«j.r, to bothon who ... the..! Tom
themselves -------firmly in
Won Lost Pet.
Sehodal.
Kentucky State league Sunday great thinri in the second half pen- places. The streams are polluted '
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uhen U.ey
.. diamlled the Mt. Sterling
_ ,
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12 ^ .667
->f «9 t«
fo ,2
.o .nd
.r,.i 5e to
►_ * .-.rcetert batting sUnce. we have
Urry Fraley,
y. a
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hometovni Ud, outfit by scores ?'
dumpage of seweritge or any other ;
. 10 8 .666
goiiMd a spot iB the hearts of More-1
«»'"« Baker started „„....... ............... a.'..
9 6 ___
.629
Fcminjrbmv.ioys-orf right in
Paris
9 9 -.500
Mor«i>e.md
7 10 .412
; CyatHaaa
- " 363
secutive hits at Jayne Stadium to 11 hits while Mt. Sterling was aock- About-ali that Morehead needs- U-- ,
diamond ball
commonly Mt- StarUag ♦
6 12
333
•.wf.vc, as the Pimtes administawd “**
Batteries in thfe gnme were
better pitchlni: staff. With one' called “Kitte aPall.;’ league here I
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. doow, ^tio. ,0 CthUott.
.h. <.„o. o, . lot o,
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“>■ ”“»'i >»«, >"d « senatch the kitten ball has come
Sehedele July 4lh’*^
along in strides.
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■ at CMngsville (2jliere Sunday afternoon.
come in a hair of doing It there j
of -Cap Scrog-' t*»»™ *t Cynthiana
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1 SBerea at HtSterling
'is bound to be a lot of miscalcula. Rut^3 TO t TWICE FOR PARIS
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.
.
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i
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. ,
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----------------------------j Contentions that Cincinnati is
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le*****^
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_
_
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™
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Cline’s and John Rudy's Maysville
Selects, who are the survtvora of
the twenQ- one game sebedoJe,
meet at Maysville at three o’clock,
Eastern Time, on July 4th, and in
that ball game the first half charal
pionship probably lies. A jn^tiriration of the belief that baseball b
coming back may be found at that
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«d rive~hiu in.aa many’tripe*to at.''
Jv '*.*?' ^lu*>nR hot i ls.c. This ran his toal of consec- their money's worth. The first was
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donned'a Morehead Louis beaUng the Eadb S:6 in thtf:
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of darkness
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——------------------------------- —______________________ _____________j‘^e midsenson' betting prices an- »Mt of the time in the first half,
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Moc^ gain
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Sunday won.,the Kentucky amateur
April, he will give no better than Owiajpville and Berea and one hair
ed a 8-0- taad in the first two inn. *
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hours of baseball. The second
era, and a victory for Mt Sterlr««
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Virginia, Maryland, and the Dia> has written to the Kentucky State
would not be surprising.
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Mrs. M. P. poc-alist in. regard to Mr. Snydes’s for many years,
health. They returned Sunday.
. ■
home with Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Davia.
about nine years i
Waltz, while their home on cne
Mrs. Emory Anderson and chUMias^Mary Frances ______ „
Allie Young Highway is being for-,A>hIand is visiting tl't the S. M. •iron, J. P. anii Dona Sue of Owing* UNDERGOES
-niahed and uranged.
, -firadley home and with Miss Mar. viUe wiU arrive the last of the week
Miss Thelma Allen who wa» i:-_
»■" Louise Oppenheimer this week. to spend several days with Mr. and
BRADLEY REUNION
Mrs. Hartley Batteon.
jured .In an automobile ai-cidor: i
Miss Ida Olive McDaniel spent the
several weeks ago is in a Hunting. '
Thi! Bradley famii}- ‘enjoyed a dayjriday with her Bister, Mrs. Iv.
Howard and Mr. and ton hospital after having a -.ecdii.! i
Mra W. N. GiUespie and chUdren
family reunion at the'k M. Brad
Hogge at Gates.
up.ewion_on_.her knee. , The knee
Bilhe Hugh and Betty Ann siient
ley home July 4,^.«riien. Mrs. Lettie
was operated on sometime ago bj' '
Miss Edna' McDaniel returned
ihc week-end in Cincinnati.
Bradely gnd ^^dren gathered for
failed to show the improvement
H.- day.
Jo*
Sunday from a week’s risit In Love
ft«
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley of expected.
■
where she
she was the guest
About thirty children and grand land, Ohio,
were
week-end
visitors
in
children and other relatives gathojv of Misses Alma Keeton and Faye Morehead.
MISS CAR^ IMPROVING
cd.-«> be with Mrs. Bradley whn Tabor;

,US

. Personal News.

FOWIER

Dlf5

, Jungle Cats New Fair Thrill

^v6ry recently celebrated her 91st
tir'I'diiy. Tlic day was spent hi plcnicinu and visiting.
Among those present were Mrs.
R. A. Rhoades of Palm Beach, Flo
rida: Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bradley
and son, Marshall of Joplin. Mo.f
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bolling and Mr.
and Mrs. Kirby Bradley and famfiy

k-

>nd iuiill,, Mr. ud Mrr S.
Mr*. H. C. Willet and nephew,
M. Bran„ tad fuml, „d tl. Dick Clay, Mrs. M. P. Davia and
■part of hoior, “Ortadni-. Brmd- Mra. Mae Rhoades of Palm Beach,
Florida spent Wedneadfy in Sandy
HooE

-.IT

and family

Mr. and Mrs. Doval Atchison were
week-end gueite of her, mother
Mrs. Clara Robinaon.
Enla Goodan is Writing her
parents near Owingsville thia week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sears of Owin^
rille were viaiton in Mor^ead
Tuesday.

Mr. and ‘ Mrs. tt C. Wfllet and
nephew Dick Oay and Mrs. Mae
Roy Caadiir of Winchester was i
Mn. A.
L. Miller entertatead Rhoades visited in PiemAi*..-*,*# bnaineBs visitor in town Mogda^.
- Mrs. Mac Rhoades at dinner Friday Sunday.
Prof. Wm. J. Cray, Jr., of Toledo,
at the:'iEaglna Neat Mrs. Rhoadea.
Mrs. Glenois Fraley who returned Ohio, was a guest of Miss Dessic
whose home is In Palm Beach Ple- from Lexington last week, where Fraley Saturday.
lida. U spending'the summer with she underwent an operation, is im
Dr. mad Mrs. G. H. Pern and son
her mother, Mrs. L. Bradley.
proving nicely.
Kenneth spent the Fourth in Ewing
DINNBr FOR GUEST

Mrs. E. Hogge sp^t the week
end in Cincinnati, with her bus'oand
vho is a stewar.1 at the -Latonia'
aco’rack.

All Used can Hiat LOOK al^ are NOT -iBrr

I

Orestest enimal act In history free
te visiter* to Chlcaoe’s new WoHd'i
Fair which opens May 26. The traat
eat balaneaa on the hut# ball under
the watchful ay* of trainer Allen Kino.
part ef <ho Standard Oil Ce<*ptny
of Indiana exhibit thIa aummor, faa.
turinfl thirty-thro* Ilona, tigar* and
pumaa In a.tlnsla act,. ThI* la only

opei.tta 00 .t tl, SL Johoph ho..
thii piUl in LouiBviilo. but physiciln,
up ta. -u
Luther Dowell, for some time lo PitoJ too Mon nnd pnenraonip mi
cated at Prenchbuig with Govern
ment survey is being transferred to
the lower part of the state.
Mrs.
Dowell will join hi? as soon a* be
yets located,
'
\

Muncie, Indiana are visiUiig at the
M. Robinson
home of his parents Mr. and Mr*.
week
Harlan Cooper.

nf Huntington. West Va.: Mr. and, Mr. and Mrs. SatTmie Unc of
Mrs. A. M. Bradley and dau^ter iloncloe. West Va. spent the week
Man g^«e»
Bran«a> of Ashland:
s-kl-__ I. %MmV. __1
and i-n.l
end ...Ilk
with k:.
his *-.i___
father Morton Lan--.
Mr:*, m E. Bradlejr of Cincinnati,
Ted Perry and David Nickell, wl.o
Ohio; Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Bradley are in the forest sermec at Beatty,
of Plemingaburgj Mr. and Mr*. J. ville spent the week end lif More
head.
V. B..mUrt, Mr. „d M„. M,

>«'•

I# M

Mr. and Mrs, Keth Carpenter of
Miss Berna Lane and her brother
Miss Anna Carter showed
Will of Moncloe,
West Va. speat Cincinnati, were Sunday apd Mon.
-.fiue.il uiis
this weex
week at her home I
.t tl, homo o, Mo.
the week-end with their granrt- d*y
Christy Creek, after being in *
Mrs. John Calvert.
rothcr, Jdre. Rosie Clarke.
serious condition with double pneuMta Co„„
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cooper of \ Mra,- Amanda Christian of Pitts. nooio.

IM

Cozy Theatre
Keen USED CAR'Values
A abort

Wed. and Thura.
JULY 4 5
\

to town, the moi^Uins. or the beech.

EVELYN VENABLE
KENT TAYLOR

will give
oo Mondey.*’
Our Usod Cere neke long runs seem short..
You cau RELY ou our Utad (in.

Double Door

Como in.

FrL and RaL
JULY 6-7
VICTOR McLAGLEN
DOROTHY DELL
IN

1930 Chevrolet Coech
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1932 Roekne Sedan
1921 Mormon Sport Rc

Wharf Angel-

“LET US Cam for YOUR Car.

COMEDY
CHAS. CHASE
I’LL TAKE VANILLA'

/CHEVROLET ,

*

Midland Trail Garage

Mon. and Tues.
JULY 9-10
BUCK JONES
IN

i Hello

Troubles

Frush Bated Sodas

Lb- 'Soct 26c

5

2

19 c

s-i,-- oita,

Cheese

29c

es, Pineapple Or Pimento

Manager How To Get

25c
'-6c

Sugar and Creamer Set Free
Bread

GrandmtitlJer’.

Sugar

Oven

)

Pure Cane Granulated

Jfr. Leonard Tolliver wa* called
!ie last week on account of the
-eiiouB . illness of bJa father. Mr.
Jemes Tolliver. He was accompanie.l by his aon, EaraaL

Crackers

Fine Granulated

Wheaties

Pre^ Caasity is reported as re.avcril^ nicely aftes an operation
Lhe Veterans hospital at Lexing-

I < urt Bruce and faraiCy are movI i.-'.: this week to the property they
•: •■ ently purehaaed from Fred HolI'rr.d. formerly occupied by County
.1 ini, C. L. Soff.

MtalUMUM

m^sa

Sugar

m

.... of 8k mllaa iff free aahibitt. OOier
featuraa wilt ba flftean repreduetlona
of actual -foralgn yiHagaa giving Expeaitlon-geera a world lour
tMir right
rignv on
am
the Fair giwunda New low rail and
but rale* to tha Fair have howt announead. Thera la ample parking .gaea
for auto touriata Jurt outalda tha Fair

25

Figh

■ Lb. Loof

Cigarettes

,

All Popular Brands

LLStak $1.27

8 O’clock

. $1.19
tb.

, ;

21c

White House Milk
Mustard

R"In- Brand

Peanut Butter

Salad Dressing

In “Ocean P*ll- Wth Shovel
for “Kiddies"
Pound

Pail

29c
Qt. Jar

lona.Brand

ou a-

17C

i9j.

QL jta-

Ginger Ale Jo-SSu'Xmi.
Grape Juice
w.ick-.
Lemons

Bananas
Sparkle
Camay Soap

Firm Ripe
Gel-tin Dessert.or
Chocolate 'Pudding

„

imanager

for

^o.^

poultry feed reouirfmfnto

A ,< P FOOD STORES
^prico. tafcioc to K^teck, Ata. pXi sZ -j;;

-aiXkk*

